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"Which is to be master?":

Language as Power in Alice in Wonderland and Through the
Looking-Glass

Beatrice Turner (bio)

In her int roduct ion t o The Case of Peter Pan, Or The Impossibility of
Children's Fiction, Jacqueline Rose observes t hat , "[i]f children's fict ion
builds an image of t he child inside t he book, it does so in order t o secure
t he child who is out side t he book, t he one who does not come so easily
wit hin it s grasp" (2). Subsequent crit ics such as Karín Lesnik-Oberst ein,
Roderick McGillis, and, more recent ly, Perry Nodelman, quit e right ly warn
us t o be wary of at t empt s bot h fict ional and crit ical t o "secure" and fix
t he "real" child. We should be wary, but we should also look closely at
t hese maneuvers t o fix and t o define. Under examinat ion, such moves
not only reveal t he inherent inequalit y in t he power relat ionship bet ween
t he adult and t he child, but t hey also draw at t ent ion t o t he gap it self—
t he space bet ween t he child described in t he t ext and t he child out side
it who cannot be described.
The Case of Peter Pan claims t hat children's lit erat ure, produced out of
t he desires, fears, and morals of adult aut horit y, speaks only t o an adult
concept ion of what t he child is. In t his way, Rose argues, children's
lit erat ure, lit erat ure t hat claims t o speak t o and of t he child, is
impossible: t here is no child, no coherent , innocent , ext ra-linguist ic ent it y
t hat lit erat ure can speak t o and of. Rose st at es t hat "[c]hildren's fict ion
has never complet ely severed it s links wit h a philosophy which set s up
t he child as a pure point of origin in relat ion t o language, sexualit y and
t he st at e" (8). In order t o display t he child as somet hing out side and free
from t he t aint of language, as Rousseau used Emile t o claim, children's
fict ion works hard t o suppress t he t races of experience, ambiguit y, and
decept ion t hat are at t endant on language (Rose 15–17). Peter Pan, says
Rose, was "worked int o a spect acle which gleamed wit h t he overbright
innocence charact erist ic of any act of repression proclaiming it s purit y t o
t he world" (72). But in order for t he play t o funct ion in t hat way, she
argues, it had t o be ext ract ed from a t ext [End Page 24 3] int ended for
adult s (The Little White Bird, 1902) and cleansed of any t roubling
quest ions about t he power inherent in "t he act of narrat ion it self " (72).

The Case of Peter Pan claims t hat t hese act s of repression and
suppression, of keeping at bay t hat which most t hreat ens t he concept
of t he innocent child underpinning children's fict ion, will inevit ably fail at
cert ain moment s in t he t ext , at which point t he crit ic will uncover it . Peter
Pan is cast as a t ext t hat act ively t ries t o hide it s t roublesome element s:
"what is import ant about Peter Pan is t he very part ial nat ure of t he
success wit h which it removes t his problem [of our relat ionship t o
childhood and language] from our view" (41). And yet t hese t roubling
aspect s are not necessarily deliberat ely concealed by children's fict ion; in
fact , quit e t he opposit e happens for at least t wo crucial "Golden Age"
t ext s: t he Alice books. Alice's Adventures in Wonderland (1865) and
Through the Looking-Glass and What Alice Found There (1871), far from
requiring t he recovery of st ruct ural opposit ions "bet ween t he child and
t he adult , bet ween oral and writ t en cult ure, bet ween innocence and
decay," place t hem very clearly on t he surface of t he narrat ive (Rose 50).1
Rose argues t hat it is t hrough close at t ent ion t o t he language of t he
narrat ion t hat t he crit ic discovers t he repressed halves of t hese binaries;
yet , in t he Alice t ext s, it is t he plot or story t hat act s out and draws
at t ent ion t o what happens when an adult wields language. Carroll's
narrat ives, I will argue, are knowingly engaged in a debat e about
aut horit y and definit ion and deliberat ely direct t he reader's gaze t o t he
gap bet ween t he fict ional child wit hin t he book and t he "real" child
out side t he book. The Alice t ext s enact t he relat ionships bet ween
subject and object , fict ion and realit y, t hrough language. To wield
language in t hese t ext s, be it int elligible, "normal," or ot herwise...
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